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by 

�
aslav Ili � , B.Sc. Mechanical Engineering (Aeronautics)

Introduction

For the pastthreemonths(Nov. 2002 – Jan.2003), I've beeninvolved in
internshippracticeat the Departmentfor Simulation of Large Systems(SGS),
Institute of Parallel and Distributed Systems (IPVS), University of Stuttgart.

Shortly prior to my arrival at Stuttgart,I hadcompletedmy diplomathesis
(at the Departmentof Aeronautics, University of Belgrade),titled “ Integrated
Analysis of Aircraft Performance” andmaterializedasa softwarepackageADES
(Aircraft Designer'sEvaluationSuite).Throughoutmy internship,I've looked to
increasetheperformanceandversatilityof ADES by implementingnewly learned
techniques.

Objectives

Thefirst obviousgoalwasto makecomputational-heavyportionsof ADES
executingin parallel.Given the diversity of hardwareand topology of network
found at SGS, as well as ADES code structure,it seemedappropriateto use
message-passing (MPI) parallelization technique.

Second,ADES was made to calculatemany aircraft performancechara-
cteristics for the user-given parameters,but what was clearly neededwere
methodsfor finding the parameterswhich yield optimal value for any given
characteristic.Having in mind great variety of different characteristicsand
probablefuture expansions,I've decidedto usea generaloptimization method,
more precisely genetic algorithms (GA).

Last (andthe least),ADES hadsomelimitations regardingits input-output
interface,madebackin earlydesignstage,which latershowedto beuser-limiting
and hard to expandwith new features.Therefore,a thoroughredesignwas in
order.

Implementation

Parallelization

Userrequestto any moduleof ADES packageis typically a calculationof
certainnumberof functionvaluesfor giveninput parameters.Theimportantpoint
is that theseevaluationsare independentof eachother.This meansthat the only
inter-processcommunication needed was transferring parameter subsets to
different processes,and collecting results after each process finishes its
calculation.Since the output results are to be human-readable,typically total
numberof functionevaluationsis alwaysof thesameorderof magnitude.On the
other hand, each function evaluation can be arbitrarily complex.

So, this was practically a trivial parallelization problem (with master/
workers processorganization), but there were two quirks. These problems
steamedfrom thefact thatADESwaswritten in C++ language,with extensiveuse
of object-architecture,templatesandexceptions.First problemwasthat the basic
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type usedin all calculationswas itself a classobject, rather than somebuilt-in
type,andthereforeunknownto MPI communicationroutines.Secondly,I hadto
havesomeway of propagatingthrown exceptionsto all processes,otherwisethe
processthat throws an exceptionwould abort, while otherswould be blocked,
awaiting the communication from the aborted process.

To sendthesecalculationobjectsthroughthe communicationnetwork, as
well asto propagateexceptions,I hadto write wrappersto standardMPI routines.
I alsomadethosewrappersastemplates, so that theycanbe easilydebuggedand
expanded regardless of objects or exceptions they need to transmit.

Since the availablehardwarewasn't uniform, I've introducedsomesemi-
dynamic loading balancing.The parallel performancewas, as expected,almost
linearly scaled with number of given processors. 

GA optimization

Genetic algorithms are very general,meaning that they can be used to
optimizeanything. Thepitfall, however,is thattheyarenotof a deterministictype
(i.e. no solutionis guarantiedto be actuallyoptimal), andthusonecanneverbe
certainof thequalityof achievedresults.For thatreason,I've decidedto makeand
testGA separatelyfrom ADES, but makingit alsoa template,so that it would be
easily incorporated into ADES.

Sinceit wasto beusedin engineeringproblems(andall variableparameters
are essentiallya real values),for simplicity I went with real, insteadof more
classicalbinary-codingof parameters.Unit fitness was rank-based(linear rank
assignment), selectionwas of universal-stochasticsampling.Recombinationwas
intermediate,andmutationwasalsoconductedin this phase,with introductionof
drift factor in recombination.Reinsertionwas elitist, betterhalf of the offspring
replacingworsehalf of the parents.Also, evolutioncould be performedin more
populations, with unrestricted migration topology.

I've testedthis GA with somespecialtest functions,designedto explore
differentaspectsof GA, andfind its weekspots.They'veshownthatmy GA was
good in finding optimal value when there were many local optimums,but had
problemsin finding the plateaued(flat) optimums.Luckily enough,from the
engineeringpoint of view, being on the edgeof flat optimum is almostalways
good enough, so I didn't need to tweak it any more.

As for parallel execution, GA itself wasn't parallelized, but objective
functionevaluation(which takesmostprocessingtime anyway)wasdonethrough
the same paralell-calculation module previously developed.

Input-output redesign

Even while incorporatingGA into ADES, shortcomingsof existing input-
outputmodelbecameobvious.Unfortunately,I've wastedsometime trying to fix
it for implementing GA, before I decided to do complete under-the-hood redesign.

New designwas basedon variablebranchnumberdatatreesandrecursive
processingof all elements.It madeGA implementationeasyto do,andalsoadded
new user functionality. Before, user could specify two levels of variable
parameters(which was enoughfor almostany human-interpretationof results),
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andnow he canspecifyany numberof levels,which makesADES usableasan
intermediate data processor.

Conclusion

During my stayat SGS,I've learnedof manynew thingsandimplemented
someof them.Very importantis the fact that I got acquaintedwith manyideasin
high-performancecomputing, which will allow further, more detailed, explo-
rations into the field, and make a valuable tool for my engineering endeavors.

Peopleandstaff of SGSwerevery friendly andhelpful throughoutmy stay,
and for that I am very thankful to them.

Stuttgart,

January 24th, 2003.


